Effect of Freeze-drying and Oven-drying Methods on Flavonoids
Content in two Romanian Grape Varieties
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The aims of this work was to investigate the effect of thermal drying method (vacuum oven drying), and
nonthermal drying method (freeze drying) on the flavonoids content in two red grape varieties (Cabernet
Sauvignon and Merlot) from different grape components (seed, skin, and pulp) collected from two
experimental fields, Bucium and Copou (North East of Romania). In general, the fresh skin of Cabernet and
Merlot varieties has the highest flavonoids content followed by those obtained by oven-drying and freezedrying process. A similar situation was observed in the other component of grape varieties like pulp and
seeds meaning in the way that the flavonoid content in oven-dried samples were higher than that in the
freeze-dried samples. In addition, from both varieties, Merlot collected from Bucium presented the highest
content compared with Cabernet.
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Grape (Vitis vinifera L.) is the primary grape species
cultivated for wine production, with an industry valued
annually in the billions of dollars worldwide. The grapes
are not only delicious but they are considered to be the
second most important fruit crop after citrus as a significant
source of antioxidants from fruit species in the world [1].
Secondary metabolites of plant play a main role in both
human and animal health. Within these, flavonoids are
natural substances that are present in vegetables and fruits
and are valuable components of animal and human diet
[2]. Flavonoids are phenolic phytocompounds, which are
very important determinants in the nutritional and sensory
quality of fruits and vegetables. Flavonoids are low
molecular weight compounds and can be classified into
six major classes: anthocyanins, flavones, isoflavones,
flavanones, flavonols, and flavanols [3,4]. Beneficial effect
of flavonoids present in plants is to help for decrease
oxidative stress by scavenging reactive oxygen species
because of their antioxidant activity and thus prevent cell
damage [5,6]. The grape berry is characterized by a wide
variety of phytocompounds, most of which have been
demonstrated to have therapeutic or health promoting
properties. Thus, consumption of flavonoid-rich grape
products may have a significant beneficial effect on
human health such as brain function, obesity and diabetes,
hepatoprotective activity, cardiovascular diseases and
cancer prevention [7]. Meanwhile, grape flavonoids have
antioxidant activity [8], antimicrobial and anti-viral activity
[9] as well as anti-inflammatory action [10]. Moreover,
the flavonoids from purple grape juice and red wine may
inhibit the initiation of atherosclerosis [11]. The amount of
flavonoids in red wine depends on the grape variety,
cultivation area, sun exposure, wine-making technique and
wine age [12]. Flavonoid compounds were asymmetrically
distributed in the skin, pulp and seeds [13].
Grape seed powder is a natural agricultural by-product
of grapes and has a high concentration of vitamin E,
flavonoids, linoleic acid and oligomeric proanthocyanidins
[14]. Moreover, grape seeds and skin are good sources of
phytochemicals such as gallic acid, catechin and
epicatechin, which are suitable raw materials for

production of antioxidant dietary supplements [15]. On
the other hand, supplementing broiler diet with grape
pomace increased the antioxidant activity in the diet and
ileal contents but did not adversely affect growth
performance or protein and amino acid digestibility. In
addition, grape pomace in broiler diet reduced lipid
oxidation of meat during refrigerated storage [16] thus
increasing its shelf-life.
Because the plant parts (such as seeds, fruit skin or
peel, bark and flower) are rich in flavonoids and the
antioxidant capacity of meat is very low, this can be
increased by adding during processing flavonoids in meat
as raw or in extract form without comprising the sensory
attributes of meat and meat products. Thus, in this respect,
grape seed extracts have been used in meat industry to
enhance the antioxidant capacity of meat [17].
Because of some active compounds, such as, dietary
fiber, polyphenols, flavonols, and resveratrol grape skin it is
commonly used as a nutritional supplement. In addition,
grape skin flour may be used as a functional ingredient in
the bakery products industry, from both chemical and
rheological point of view [18].
Drying or dehydration is an ancient process used to
preserve and prolong shelf life of various food products as
well as with the purpose of obtaining a solid product
sufficiently low in water content [19]. The main aim of
drying food products is to remove water in the solid to a
level at which microbial spoilage and deterioration resulting
from chemical reactions is significantly reduced [20, 21].
There are two types of drying, which includes natural
and mechanical drying. Natural drying is the method of
drying, in which the natural source is used; it is also known
as sun/solar drying. Various types of mechanical drying
system are available like hot air-drying, freeze-drying, oven
drying, vacuum-drying, fluidized bed drying, spray-drying
etc. Generally, air-drying and oven drying are favoured due
to processing cost and efficiency. By far, freeze drying is
regarded as the better method for moisture removal, with
final products of the highest quality compared with airdrying [22].
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World-wide, Romanian red wines enjoy a superior
appreciation and solicitation to white wines, due to the
four quality grape varieties predominant in our vineyards:
Feteasca neagra, Merlot, Cabernet Sauvignon and Pinot Noir
[23].
In view of the possible use in food and pharmaceutical
industry or as feed ingredients of grapes antioxidants, in
present study the effect of thermal drying method (ovendrying), and nonthermal drying method (freeze-drying) on
the flavonoids content in two red grape varieties (Cabernet
Sauvignon and Merlot) from different grape components
(seed, skin, and pulp) collected from two experimental
fields, Bucium and Copou (North East of Romania) has
been investigated.
Experimental part
Materials and methods
Sample
In this research, the Cabernet Sauvignon and Merlot (Vitis
vinifera L.) grape varieties from two experimental fields
(October 2015 vintage) Bucium and Copou (North East of
Romania) were used. Different parts of grape (seed, skin epicarp, and pulp - mesocarp) of fully ripened and matured
berr y were separated into three groups. One was
represented by the fresh sample and the others were dried
in an oven and a freeze-dryer, respectively. Meanwhile,
freshly samples of the grape parts (seed, skin, and pulp)
varieties were maintained in a plastic container and
refrigerated at 4°C for 1 day.

Recently, it has been found that the by-products, even
those obtained as a result of the processing of grapes (grape
marc, seeds, skin, grain oil), have high nutritional value
and have been marketed in various forms of powders,
granules, various concentrated or dried extracts.. It is worth
noting that these products have effects on the health of
the body (brain function, obesity and diabetes,
hepatoprotective activity, hepatoprotective disease, cancer
prevention) [34].
In the fresh skin of the two varieties a higher content of
flavonoid content in the Merlot variety (3.45 mg CE/g FW
and 3.92 mg CE/g FW) compared to Cabernet variety was
found (1.23 mg CE/g FW and 1.70 mg mg CE/g FW) (fig.
1). Regarding the harvesting site, it was observed that at
Bucium the content of this secondary metabolite was
higher for both studied varieties.

A

Thermal and nonthermal drying methods
Oven-drying process was performed using the oven
where dry weight of the berry parts was determined after
drying at a temperature of 110 °C for three days (until
weight stability) [24]. For freeze-drying process, the berry
components were frozen for 24 h (at -80°C), homogenized
with food processor and put into freeze-dryer (Christ RlPHR
2-4 plus). The trial lasted from 12 to 24 (48) h, under
conditions of low temperature and high vacuum.
The flavonoids content was measured following a
spectrophotometric method [25]. Briefly, methanol extract
was appropriately diluted with distilled water. Initially, 5%
NaNO2 solution was added to each test tube; after five
minutes, 10% AlCl3 solution was added and then at six
min1.0 M NaOH was added. Finally, water was then added
to the test tube and mixed well. Absorbance of resulting
pink-colored solution was read at 510 nm against the blank
(distilled water). Total flavonoids content was expressed
as mg catechin equivalent, depending on the fresh weight
(mg CE/g FW), dry weight (mg CE/g DW) or lyophilized
weight (mg CE/g LW) (R2 =0.98). Three readings were
taken for each sample and the result averaged.
Results and discussions
Flavonoids are a group of low molecular weight
compounds with high antioxidant properties. The specific
chemical structure allows them to reduce oxidative stress
through numerous mechanisms [26,27]. In vivo research
has also demonstrated that flavonoids can act as indirect
antioxidants through the antioxidant defense system and
increased uric acid plasma concentration [28-30].
Consumption of dietary flavonoids derived from grapes,
in the form of grape extracts and grain seed powders, has
been shown to effectively suppress oxidative stress and
prevent in vivo oxidative degradation. Such activities are
attributed to various functions of grapevine flavonoids as
free radicals and metal chelating agents [31-33].
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Fig 1. Flavonoids content in fresh components of Cabernet
Sauvignon and Merlot grapes varieties (A-skin, B-pulp, C-seeds)

In the Cabernet variety, the flavonoid content in the fresh
pulp varied between 0.066 mg CE/g FW (Bucium location)
and 0.17 mg CE/g FW (Copou location). Very close values
were noted in the Merlot harvested from Copou and Bucium,
0.12 mg CE/g FW and 0.17 mg CE/g FW, respectively.
The content of flavonoids in the fresh seeds of the grape
varieties studied was relatively close in the abundance
locations ranging between 12.02 and 15.25 mg CE/g FW,
both values being for the Merlot variety (Copou and Bucium,
respectively) .
From the analysis of figure 2, it appears that in the two
grape varieties, the flavonoid content, analyzed on dry
components, varies in the following way: the highest
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Fig 2. Flavonoids content in oven-dried components of Cabernet
Sauvignon and Merlot grapes varieties (A-skin, B-pulp, C-seeds)

content was recorded for the seeds, followed by the skin
and finally the pulp.
In the case of the skin, a slightly higher content was
found for Merlot, a situation valid for both collection points
(Bucium - 2.68 mg CE/g DW and Copou - 1.79 mg CE/g
DW). For Cabernet variety, a higher value was recorded for
the Bucium harvesting site (1.74 mg CE / g DW) compared
to Copou (1.30 mg CE/g DW).
In the pulp, only for the Cabernet variety from Copou,
there was a lower value of the flavonoid content (1.14 mg
CE/g DW); for the Merlot variety (both locations) and for
Cabernet in Bucium, the values were higher, but without
significant differences between them.
Regarding the seeds, the flavonoid content varied
between 18.32 mg CE/g DW and 26.97 mg CE/g DW in
Cabernet collected from Copou and Merlot, respectively,
collected from Bucium. The flavonoid content was
relatively the same for Cabernet (Copou and Bucium) seeds
and Cabernet grape seeds collected from Bucium but
slightly higher for the Merlot variety collected from Bucium.
Regarding the two stations where the biological material
was collected, it was found that both varieties had a higher
flavonoid content in the three components (skin, pulp and
seeds) in the Bucium resort compared to Copou.
In a similar study, Oprica et al. (2016) [3] found for the
other varieties investigated (Grasa de Cotnari, Feteasca
and Tamaioasa) that the highest values for flavonoids
were recorded in the case of seeds followed by skin and
pulp.
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Fig 3. Flavonoids content in freeze-dried components of Cabernet
Sauvignon and Merlot grapes varieties (A-skin, B-pulp, C-seeds)

In general, the flavonoid composition of grape varieties
seems to vary greatly depending on their genetic origin,
fruit harvesting period and fruit components (skin and
edible parts) [35]. The presence and/or concentration of
flavonoids may be influenced by differences in varieties,
agricultural practices, test protocols [36] as well as
exposure to sunlight and temperature [37].
Phenolic substances in grapes are over 10% in the pulp,
60-70% in seeds and 28-35% in the skin. Catechin and
epicatechin are very important in grape seed and, according
to a research of Iacopini et al. (2008) [38], Merlot varieties
(138.8 and 141.8 mg/100g seeds) and Cabernet Sauvignon
(131.8 and 127.6 mg/100g seed) indicate a high level of
catechin and epicatechin in seed extracts.
In the case of total flavonoid content studied on
lyophilized material, the above described pattern is only
partially maintained. Thus, in the case of the skin, the Merlot
variety has a higher value only for that collected in Copou,
which is also found in the pulp (fig. 3). Both in the skin and
in the pulp, the flavonoid content has very similar values
to both studied varieties, even if they are collected from
different locations.
The content of flavonoids in the lyophilized seeds was
slightly higher in Copou (2.14 mg CE/g LW) compared to
Bucium (2.11 mg CE/g LW). In the Merlot variety, the flask
content was higher at the Bucium site (2.29 mg CE/g LW).
In plant, the freeze drying method has high efficiency in
moisture removal and maintains bioactive components,
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including the antioxidant compounds [39]. The lower the
moisture content and the greater the rupture of the cell
structure may lead to higher solvent extraction efficiency
of antioxidant compounds [40, 41].
In general, the content of flavonoids content in ovendried samples was higher than that in the freeze-dried
samples. These results are not in concordance with those
obtained by Rabeta and Lin (2015) [42] who studied the
same drying methods on antioxidant activities (including
flavonoids) of leaves and berries of Cayratia trifolia.
Conclusions
To summarize, there was a great variability in the content
of flavonoids compounds in the grape skin, pulp and seeds
of the Cabernet Sauvignon and Merlot grape varieties
collected from both experimental locations regarding the
effect of thermal drying method (vacuum oven drying),
and nonthermal drying method (freeze drying). Thus, in
the skin the flavonoid content, although different depending
on varieties, was the highest in the fresh material followed
by those freeze-dried and then the oven-dried. On the other
hand, both in the pulp and in the seeds of the grape varieties
which have been dehydrated by drying and lyophilization,
it has been obtained the highest flavonoid content.
Freeze-dried pulps of studied grape varieties exhibited
higher flavonoids content than fresh pulp. The situation is
reversed in seeds, in the sense that fresh seeds grape
varieties contained higher flavonoids content compared
to those obtained from freeze-drying process.
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